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A DYNAMITE GUN BURSTS
I

BKRIOVa HIDtt OF A FIRING IKBT-
AT OIKX cora

gom MU mrt Other OCttfrf Wr TtittMK
the Jlnrilrr MuaA FlrliiB neYI K-

plodtd rrcmmnrclri Inar1 Os Mu-

d Ead HB rlBsi Hter or l< Iy-

Oon Mle commanding officer of lh1nlted
States army and hit asioclato of tho
Hoard of Ordnance accepted an Invitation to gotOlen Cove L I yesterday tvritneaa a trial

a new dynamitethrowing gun After the
mot Important part of the trial of the new gun
the weapon bunt

Only one person was Injured seriously HellI
Joepb itoll the proprietor of the Oriental 10tel at lieu Cove Tillage He was track a
flylna scrap of the wrecked gun whloh tore a
Rash In lilt chin and cheek but did not break
any bone The scene of the accident was
Uatlnnecock Point a half hours ride In wagons
from the men COTrailroad station

The weapon which was being IrleIIs the Dud-
ley

¬

powderpueumatlo gun I dehlaeto do
all that can be don by complicated

I machines as the Zatluskl pneumatic nun In the
weT of laulohnl Into the air great shells tIlled

11

I
with explosives and Is declare to bmuch cheApor aud raster to OlmteIllIs being developed by the filmsDudley De¬

fence Company of 00 Wal street Everett
Frazar Is President of company his son
Everett W Frarar Is Treasurer W fcottfiltrn
Is the fleneral Manager and III IP Elwell Is the
expert who de lgnr l and built the gun and had
charge of the test firing

The work of getting the run Into shap for
practical use had been aolDI on for and
on Monday of last rk was determined that
everything was ready to give a public exhl

I

1

THE DUDLEY

bltloa of Its workings On that day final pri
vate lets wero made and they wero satisfac-
tory Invitations were sent toOen Miles and
other officers and to a lew newspaper men twitness tests tbe made yesterday and a party
assembled at the testing grounds yesterday
morning

ThtJ official of the party were Gen
Nelson A Itobert P Frank Col
Peter C hubs Major Frank II Phlpps

C Ayres of the United States army Capt
W Sampson of the navy Judge Joseph II
Outhwalte anti Prof Alger besides Gen George
W Wlngale Charles II Woodruff 11 8 Penile
man H Merrlman the inventor of one of the
firing fuses which were to be Ule In
the aholls and his brother
man The paIIarrived at Matinecock Point
about 1

There 01 a slight bluff and looking out
toward Bound stood the gun Looking
soandrrard or to the east across a milewide In
denture the bluff was clear of trees To tbo
west was a email wood and In among theso
trees were rows of projectiles laid out ready for
firing

In ono of these places them lay side by
side five projectiles each one of which was
loaded with thirteen pounds of explosive
gelatine a nltroglycerlne compound moro
than twenty times L powerful as gun-
powder In other rows woru twenty moro
of the projectiles nnd these were either
loaded only with a small exploding charge of
four pounds of smokeless powder and wood
and lead to make UP the proper weight or with-
outI any explosives whatever Near by the pro-
jectiles was a box In which tools were stored
and another In which the cartrldKf for pro-
pelling the projectiles were kept-

Theylsitors found the run all ready for action
Young Mr Frazer and Mr Klwell were at handt explain It and to work It and they were

alst by a picturesque negro clad In a jack
and called Jets Mr Elwell do

crlbed the gun
As wilt be seen In the Illustration this con-

sisted of three tubes held together by three cast
Iron bands or yokes and the whole mounted on

simple carriage the bottom of which wabolted ttimbers sunk In the ground
On lefthand side of the gun was the eight

lug arrangement and the two wheels used re-
spectively for tralnlnl and elevating the gun
To the left of will be son one of the
projectiles with li vane and to the

powder
right a brats carrldro tiring charge of

The centre tube was the gun proper In this
the projectile was placed This barrel was

of bresstnblngof four Inches Inside diammae thicknessand was
fifteen feet long Each of thus other tubes was
of Iron piping three Inches diameter Inside
ha foot long and fiveeighths Inch In thicknes

The entire gun weighed but 11100 pounds and
the carriage but TBO pounds

Looking again at the Illustration It will bteen that both the centre barrel and the
band barrel had remarkable breech blocks
After the projectile was placed inthecontre
barrel and the breech block closed behind It
the powder cartridge containing fifteen ounces-
of brown powder was place In the right hand
barrel and that breech closed Then the

pleoe WAS ready for flrlna To understand lioperation let the eye follow along the
hand barrel to the forward connecting casting
lloili the outside tub were securely
to this yoke by threndianu
nected one with the other through a coredou
placeI In

Hhe l tIlrrtUbwa In turn connected at
the centrl tube through

reAr The operation
was simple When the powder charge was ex
lo111 the righthand tube It rnoipresitd althe two tubes In front of II anti

great blast of air Into the ceilirl tube back or
tile projtctlle Ihlaoavo poeropellliand shot the projectile out with enough-
to carry It n mile or more

Ibis Is exactly what Is accomplished In the
the alltmki gun hut there Instead of the slm >

vie mechanism shown In thu the
air pressure Ili pruducid by 1 Cllty com-
plicated aystvm of air and pres-
sure

¬

chamber In that gun the pressure
Is regulated through the pumps In the
Dudley tcuti It I regulated by the kind
anti quantity of the powder used Four
pressure plulslnred at M many firings yes-
terday rlueH each showed
that tbo air pressure at the breech of tho main
tubwas HAo pounds to the innate Inch When

lun had ben describee Mr llel anti
Jo hune welulicd each

of the lots of projectiles Those loaded with n-
1Ioilyeieialne weighed coniplete UlH pounds

from ill tlax pounds
Two kiwI of devices for exploding thochargos

were shown On the shells loaded with exnlo lvo
gelatine these were of Mr Mrrrlmans design
1 hese aro the same as have been used on many
shells tired by the ullnskl nun The other
was a simpler one made by Mr Elwell but
designed only for exploding when a shell strikes
something harder than water

Iloth have safety screws to hold their tIring
blocks away from the fulminating caps and In
both these screws are unscrewed dropped
out as the snot flies by the notion of a fan wheel-
on
Jectllo

tho end of the scrow athe point of the pro

The tests were to have Included the tIring of
twentylive shots all told The first five shots
were to b straight out Into the Sound
und tilth mao loaded shells

Lets seek safety said the elder Mr Frazra
and tho whole party except young Mr Frazra
Mr Klwcll and Jose started along tho bluff
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or shore to the wcitward A couploof hundred
yards away with the grave the bluff and a lot
of big rocks between them and the glen they
stopped

len Miles got as cln o under the bank as he
could and sat down The signal was given and-
a moment later the first shot went sailing out
over the Sound A mile or more from shore It
struck and a second later a column of foamy
water went high into the air

the second shot was equally successful Iwas fixed to explode at the moment of ImpactA flash of white llama burst up from the
us It touched and little foam followed
but a great rumble of thunder went out
across the Sound and the echoes of It lasted for
fully a minute The third and fourth projectiles
failed to explode hut the fifth was a success
and it sent up mud from the bottom thirty feet
below In Its column of spray and water

Joseph Hol who was afterward Injured had
come the grounds bringing luncheon for
tho put Lunch was serveu after tho fifth
shot was fired and then It was proposed to tIre
five shots at a target on a hillside across the
stretch of water to the eastward and JIOO
yards away For this purpose the projectiles-
with a bursting charge ot four pounds of pow-
der

¬

had been provided This military officers
deemed this part of tho trial quite safe and so
did the people who were around the gun

When the fulJ10adellhelo were fired Mr El ¬

well bad from behind a
tree a long way oil Now bo fired the gnn stand-
Ing right beslito It Young Mr Fraar stood
just lack of hIm and alt tho visitors except
lien were grouoed abut and all of them
within fifty feet of tho

Two shots of this series of fire had been fired
Iloth fell short of tho and touch Interest
was felt In the next target pulled theIwelUnyard there was a explosion-
of much greater volume than that ofany other shot and the next momenteveryone realized that the gun was a wreck
Itoll was standIng about twenty ret from the
gun He felt a touch upon his chin le put his
hand up and warm bloOpoured over

Oh my iod dodlI he exclaimed
looking at the reeking hand

Dr Ierrhll was right at hand He laid the
man on the sward antI with a little

helpbound up his wound A piece of the gun
Roll on tho right side of the chin

and made a deep and jagged wound but Imd1

not touched any vital parts He was sent to his
homo In one of the wRltnl wagons

Every one narrow escapes A-
piece of the sight had nhlzed by El ells head
and his right arm was peppered with powder
The centre tube hind been burst and torn away
between the centre anti rear yokes The pro ¬
jectile had also burst and Its remains were Ileft
In the gun

It was clear that the tiring device on the shell
had acted prematurely and burst the hllnt-ho gun Had this occurred with one
dynamite hell there wouldnt have beel any
thing but a left where the gun
As It WR all the lighter parts or tho gunBoo
blown pieces and tho yokes were split In two

len Miles lou been sitting close under the
bluff when the flrlnirI was done Hef came out
and examined the remnants of the gun

Idid what I camo down to see It do said
be It fired the explosive gelatine shells with
success nail the accident is one which might
have happened to any eun

KENTUCKY POLITICS
II llvirllc More Inclined to Support Cur

Hale The Republican Fight
LOUIBVILLX April 1Ter are IndiA ¬

lions now that the free wlnl of
ocratic party IIs willing tharmonize with the
sund money element In the nomination of
Mr Carlisle for President Some opposition

habeen expressed against the Secrelf but
lOa Inconsiderable Awas by a poll 0 r-

te dally and weekly press of the StAte Out
nlnetvslx leading Democratic journals

seventyone Including all the big dallies are
f for Mr Carlisle while J5 all published In

country townr 01101 him Heretofore the
sound money been n Ilolon a late
Convention but today Long of
the State Central Committee announced1

that he thought It should be held early In May
and that many Democrats had Informed him
that they thought they should leave the finan-
cial question to be disposed of by the Chicago
Convention-The loPlhlcll argathering for the Con ¬

I vention be held on Wednesday
r The McKlnler loaders have opened headquar ¬

j tore and so has lov Ilradley who conic to
town today The Second Congress district

I Conventlru tructed for Ilrailley dayand
ho carried a majority of the county meetings

r He and McKinley have ea 1h carried two ills
trlcts and the vote Is very close Dis¬
trict Conventions will bheld to ten

t InertnM In Export
A81110TIN Aorl tThe chief of the

Bureau of reports that the total val-
ues

¬

t of the exports of breadstutTs mineral oils
and provisions from the loU 1 States during
tb periods named were as

Starch ll ttft-
DreaditufffI IH7lil4H f0OUu837
Mlntral olla H010luil-

AM
4atui H-

II trusiaions ia2cita I 14a141
monlAj lultnff MaNf I

llrMdataffi 1PUAgi IIOtWniD
Vf inrai oils 4JS837303100t801f FroUlonJ ltuUS48H-

3tt exports of cotton were as followsldJ ItM IllS
>

MaI lnfTi916 l11Ot870m-ODlb March
I II enre IH88793BO 10011900

Five Mr Killedt Louisvnlr April 11 Five men weie killed I

t and two other were fatally wounded at le-
t ford Iod at 0 oclock this morning by at road engine anti a flat car going through a
t trestle The killed arei Charles Ogden ton

doctor Sherman Carpenter fireman Warren
LtermoDd ot Waltoo Ky1 Aliuicrsoo anti>U

e A A

CYCLIST KXOCKS DOWN A rOJIN
Truths Prevented lEer from ntUDI Opt of

IIU AVaylle Im

PolIceman Sick of the Macdoueal street eta-

lon
¬

arraigned In Jefferson Market Court yes
Knillo ILent 1years old of II Fourth

avenue on a technical charge of assault pre-
ferred

¬

by Mrs Maria Antonla Ibmpone 70
year old who saul that she lived In Houston
street near Thompson street but could not re
membr the number

told Magistrate Woolworth that while
Ienz was riding on his bicycle at Ilroadway and
Spring street earlier In tho day he knocked
down Mrs Iempone who was prevented by
trucks from geUIDI out of his way Her nose
was made to

Lent said that he 8not to blame for the ac-
cident as be was rldlnl slowly Magistrate
Wentworth held further examination

Tired
All tho time weak nervous out of sorts
This U tho condition nf thousands In the
nprliig Tim catiBu U found lu tho blood It
it lomled with impurttlea It Is depleted In
quality I IIs thin nnd poor nnd It fails to
carry mifilclent nourishment to the nerves
muscles and organs of the body Therefore
the nerves are weak nppetlto Is poor mimI

the person In nil played out Enrich mind
purify tho blood with Hoods Snrsnpsrllln
and health vigor and vitality will return

HoodsSars-
aparilla

Ithe One True 101 Inrlller All drug-
gists
Hoods

91I Ho lurl ct loons anti only

Pille are Iho onlpl to takel00dls wuj ta-
pJ1JM

a

wIISG JI SLOANE

Wo will continuo during this
wook our special salo of high
class

ftXMINmi and VELV-

ETCARPETINCS

nt 1JJ per ant

Tlioao aro exceptional valuo for

tho monoy

nnOAIWT 18TII rAND 1OTH STS

I

iq IIcIc5-

fti7tl1gsi1
Yllf t1uc r eua AJJTn rulla

t L-
I54i
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17u tc Ill AtWI CUDUtItIIC
Do not be deceived by Infringe

CttC
ments of name package or cigar

TiE ONLY GENUINE
SWEET CCHPOIL CIGflRETTES

lear lie lUc simile denature of

4c
ea tho package nni sa eae cigaistle

TILE NONE WITHOUT J

t 7 t

J4 eAI flAI-
KWenflr toilay ftoo ncarf at

former irltn rT tlno
thNTMi ami

KAUlll
a50 l all shape TheIssii shies a Inni littleI

ihest noIH l uot bedliplaycd In our windowsuntil UeJiiesilny

The right HKEIIH uro
harden
end hewer

Cal or send for our tplandld catalog lREeNo M UAUCLAT BT
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Possibly tho now ntylo suck conttho narrow trousers nntl tho
Inrlcss vest which inako up fash-
ions

¬

doranuils wil not hit your
ftttioy nut much more con-
venient

¬

to como hero and try tho
oflbct than to givo un ortlor in tho

cark
nothing for you to find out

what Biiits 3011I-
raihliinnlile Hprlnit Suits I13 to 33-

fiprhif Ofercoala 6IOtolO
Prince Albert Costs ami Vests f IH to 2
WM VOGEL SON

Broadway Corner Houston St

Smokers Sets of tray
cigur und cigarette jurslamp and ash
silver and in silver and
old ivory

THEODORE STAR
20FIFTH AVE MADISON SQUARE

WATERS
PIANOS-

W ti oiler omit now st > Ilc Witters tprlgh
I11111 fur Sr> casli nr Un on InstaU

11111 only 11I ilouu unitI 7 monthly
intil leiki-

Ilwut nui tthu fninoiis now WATKH3I

jiriHhlH tin hest ami most IilurnMoI pliinus-
iiuilc 7 1IaI IdciiiM il > ttriniiilI full

Irll frnmo riiiiitinK action Unfit ivory
IUiyt three linliU nml riili iltip tono-
sithllnoI t li iigl Iii qualityI Vii iii im t cut hit

jrnr
Stool ruuT ItuningI nml Il Ivory ice
A No hifiinillianil iiiino frul Si1 no

upuiiilI iiynints yl inontnl i l1AIt-
iiiI rt

111t fail to call nr xtnil pitnl fur
CUUlotilll Ulh l liuil pnci uul tl in

HORACE WATERS CO

134 FIFTH AYE NEAR I8TII ST

± I

ALL THE TALKIN HAVANA

jsrxRrnoitr noNnnnixo WHAT MR-
VLRrHLASl hILL D-

OTe nri> aUr<t > Hnpprr All Tmihrnl Nw
About the Wnrlnnrnefit I aidm Hay
They Will Never li> r low Their Arm
fatll Cubs Hit Worn r IiriepeBdaacr

HAVANA Atirll It via Tumt Kin April
1ll All the talk hero this week Is cnJelrns to what Mr Cleveland will do reD
lutlons of the two Houses of Congress The-
suppression of truthful news of the revolution
Las blInded many PeoPle here and line undotiht-
cdly been of great help to tifaln abroad The
official report of every engagement Is caret Jlh-

coolctll as to nmks It appear that tho H
lanhl won 1 victory tund oven then It

la danger of 1 wroritf Impression being rated
abroad the foreign correspondents are 1011Ir
nilttnl to telegraph tho news On tho ova or
tho elections the Madrid authorities cabled for
elcourallJ now Tho emergency was mot

endhll ont tho report nf Uomexa death
and designating tho place of tile burial In
Matanzas when ho wits lulchlnJ with an es-

cort
¬

of 0000 men In nlotler province
Bprnlardi hero prtess to believe that Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland will not rccognlro the bellig-
erency of the Cubans basing their nssurancofi
upon Minister Do Lomea despatches hit their
confidence In Government Is weakenmeMllfIng There I no war tlK among Sllnnlalthero They say that recognition
eronry will not help the Cubans materially
anti that tho rendlnc of additional men of
war from Spain will offset unv advantage
gained Allilkt of culprumls betwecit Spain
anti tho

Cubans have no faith Ilo promise of auton-
omy or reforms The Insurgent leaders de-
clare they will never mv tiownariiis until Cuba
li free Tim decrees of MIMI Win lor the IIttrntlileniotlofi nl suspects

comproinlionia
out
the k

ofili
question-

All Intelligent people hero rccognbe that the
difficulty between Cubani mind Spaniards Is to
bo nettld once lot all Many nrotxTt owners
who liae opposed thu revolution Iltl now
thinking It Impotlblo to break 11111s rile
altO now In bops the patriot nlll wIl or
some other nation prelrrably tho Inlted Slates
will Interfere on tho ground uf humanity amid

tho destruction of property
AlAmerican gentleman of wide experience

ha been In Culm four months repreent
lug a large corporation hats given tho situation
careful study 1Ho has conic to the conclusion
that the Ililted Slates should recognlro the
belligerency of the Insurgents and gltci the
following reasons for such action

1 Hecanse It IIs u justifiable rebellion of
long standing Is maintained hy a tone which
practically dominates the greater part of the
Island except seaports which roulll not be-
held by any land force against 1 joint sea antI
land force

Hecau the continuance of mlsriilo IIs
repugnant to tho nice and by reason of the
proximity of the United States Is prejudicialtour Interests

3lfecauso there IN no hvpothe that
gives reasonable hope of endurable conditions
in Cuba except that of elfgovernment

Hecanse there can iw no ni iiranco
against recurring revolutions anti continued
disturbance of our commercial Interests ex-
cept

¬

by removal of the cause of Irritation
Ilecuno tho tnlted Statei by reason of

Its I1xlmlvan1 itt iMHtltntloii IIs responsi-
ble

¬

sentiment In Cuba
II Because tho muted Suites as the cham-

pion
¬

of the rights of man may not Ml by In
dltlerent to the rllhof revolution upon which
Its own I n8tll Is founded

Hccnuse nine of the jxople of
Cuba di lro relief and are fmorableto Inter-
vention

¬

by the Ililtel States their burden
buxlnir becoino Iniuttnortublc

H lleriu tho Innurgents maintain n ilf-
fnrti

I
government In a < tangible rurI anti ub

stance an from hit Insular would 0practicable to any people
The InfrurKcnli have burned the Mnrnlltos

estate near laruco this province 1 is tho
property of MI A It lIt Morale an merlcalcitizen and was spared l by tint on
lint count until two la1 ngo Itceently
Gen Melgul7o t ho has himself lartilarlv otrcnsne by killing innocent
canipcxl on the estate MM era time iiilng tho
sliest liouc for his troop For this nisnn
the natrlots burned thn building Tim onncr
ins filed a claim fur SJOOono danuiges with

tho American Consul faying that Ibe repented
lv asked lie Goeminent for protection and
did not obtain It

HAVANA April aCol Tort reports that
the column under hU command lias lied u
series of lights with 2000 Insurgents led In
IMo Castillo and others south of iulra do
tleleni In tho southwestern part of tho jirov
lure of Havana The Insurgents awaited the
approach of the troops with a line of cavalry
ono kilometre In extent the Insurcenu on
foot formlni an ambutdi on both sides In the
shape boreeshoe The anguard ot tho
troops deployed to the right and left and the
artlor tired grenades and grape shot Into tho
elemy

l fight lasted two hours The Inslrlentthen retreated for some distance
ho troops behind the ruins of tho buildings
on the Iulsa estate The troops used cannon
mil made several bayonet charges before they
succeeded In dislodging the Insurgents The
oflllal report says that tho Insurgents e
rented In complete disorder after losing
wenty killed nnd eighty wounded The troops
lot live wounded

Col Segura reports having hind nn engage
nent with Insurgents near 1ledra province of
anta Clara According to Col Segur-
nncntyfour patriots were killed while tho

troops hud only live of their nuinlwr woundtd-
Maceo Is Imnlllni In the his south of Cf-

tlunas In northeltefll < of the prov
lure of 1lnar nlli I comparntUely
hort distance wn t of Havana Uoiuz IIf

tear Saucti Sptrltus

slit HEEDS ATJtUXOTlI 3O ItlTK
Sir Aldrleh Clnlmi 111 Ilrlmnteii Me

Klnlrr 1O9 the Flelil ICO Doubtful 4-

WASIIINOTON April in licprcscntatlvo Al
drlch of Illinois gives out a statement tonight
of 51lr Heeds strength as compared with that of
other candidates antI says-

I think the time hub como to let thin country
know something about lie actual Handing of
Mr Reed In this canvass Ills friends have
devoted themselves tItus far to electing Heed
delegate rather than to Inklnl daunt

which they cannot This tat
ile which I submit IIs mado up from
reliable Information furnlihcd by delegates and
In some cases by Chairmen of Contentions To

b sure there are contests In several places
here It would be unfair to prejudgo tho action
of the Convention For Instance the
entire Mississippi delegation will ho con-

tested
¬

arid wo place them In tho doubtful
column Tho only speculation In this list I

In
Is

the doubtful column Newspaper rumors do
not flguro In It at all There Ila no trouble aoout
getting the names of dalpguten al-
ternates

¬

and contestants this is all
a matter of record nod an open
pale The table glen nut by McKlnlra

on Monday includes the iinclvcted dele-
gates

¬

front Ohio and Indiana As well might
we Include the unclccted delegate from Malno
and other States which art for Heed but this
would stamp such an estimate as fraudulent

The following IIs Mr Aldrlchs estimate
Jo Ve

Stats Ktltl Klnlrv Unit Reed Kinky
Aisbama ii 1 ihub 0 ito
Arkna U 1 OFOgii 0 H

Y I ivanitor II IW 7 HhIllal1 H

Illinois 0I UlhCoulll H 0

IDII 0 lii tubl < 0I H

I 05 U it-

gentueky 4 Virginia IlouIsiana15 I WInln 141achuelt11 U Uklluma 0

I Ill 111 CoMissouri I lit la 01 I 0
Nebrak II II-

ew
ew mlhlr 0

U

2
Totals 11 111

There have been Ifli delegates elected
be says who are divided between Morton
Allison Quay Cullom and Ilradley and
4H who are properly classed as doubt
rul The summary tuerefore IIs us followsi
teed Ill McKluley Kill the Held Illdoubtful 48 Total ifi We make no
tho four delegates recently elected In IoltlCarolina because the legality uf that
lon Is questioned In any event they would be
IOII lu the doubtful column

At nrjtvir r I lli SKXTKSCK-

Irumpt IunlalimcBt fur Meorce WnahlDo
tan McOulre Iluaritllly

leorge Washington McOulre tho negro coach-
man from Newark N J who recently enticed
Miss Elizabeth Newton to accompany him tthe outskirts off lirooklyn on the pretence
getting her employment and who stole her
pooketbook after aUelpll1 to assault her
was tentenced to twenty Imprisonment
lard labor In Sing 111 ten year for each of
elite by Judge herd t lie Court yes

erday I bore wero two other Indictments for
linllar nlnce ngalnsl other women pending
liulii9t hll

More quay Mt Elected
nililtIiTbwN Pa April 11 The Itepubllcan

conferee of the Seventh Centre district 00kwlof Ducks and Montgomery counties met
iii convention at Ambler hIs morning antI
selected Jamrt holland of Montgomery coon
U and Hugh E Kaatburn of I lucite county to
represent the district al lie atluDalOuu > en
on both aro for Quay

hi

Fwji-t jtorix mi rto nit noon
Hays lies for Anybody rinrThe lloom

milted to Heantor lllll
Senator Hill returned to Washington yes-

terday afternoon Ho came down from Al-

bany on Sunday night after discussing with
brother Democrats lie Democratic situation
In tho State mud nation Ho ascertained that
tho reports from all over tho State were to the
fleet that tho Ilalnes lull iIs considered too
drastic I measure Senator Hill relernlU1 his
opinion thnt the Democrats surely re-
capture tho State this falldovernor Lieu
tenantGovernor and n malorlty of the As
Eombly Hn was cry confident about this
A number of New York nnd IrooklJ1 Demo-
crats called on tho Senator yesterday and It
wns their testimony also that tho Raines bill
had solidified tho party anti would bring over
many Hepubllcan uites Tho two leading can-
didates

¬

for tiovcruor tire still Perry llclmout
amid As emblynmn John II Stanchflold

Senator lulls lust Oct before leavIng Albany
was to Murtu Flower Presidential boom ExOov Flower said yesterday

I am entirely out of polltls attending to
my own business Of course I uui greatly Inter-
ested

¬

In the welfare of my party and my country
and I apprvcliitot the compliment of being men-
tioned

¬

as the Presidential tandldnto of Ibo
Democrats of tho Emllrl State That Iall I
have to Miy nbll Flower boom Per-
sonally I am favor of any other candidate
than iii etch I

The rlowir boom was sprung through the
columns of the Albany lijuj which said yea
tcrday tcoinlng

It IIt understood that Senator Hill and Mr
Whitney are ieither of them aspirants and
will not allow their names to In con-
nection uc11with lie nomination this

Mr Flower Is not a seekci after the Demo-
cratic nomination and whether ho would ac-
cept It at this time when the prospect It must
hlconceded is lot the best Is a question whIch
tin IriTin cannot answer It IIs not believed
Hint lie could refuse the call of the party that
has repeated honored him In Ilie past IHo
would Iie I tcptablo to the South the Demo
crnts of whUh section ho has repeatedly aided
II many I hardfought campaign Ho has
large Interests In the West knows the
tired of that great anti growing section Ho-

nI hrondnnndnd as welli as a broadchested
man It mm well be doubted whether the party
ould do better than nominate thtefe pru
lent consistent anil 1erouItlen 10101 IP FOr When the nom
latlon he begging It Is time
that patriotic IDemocrats should ionic to the
trout and olTer suggestions We fet theloner ball In motion

It will Ui retailed Ihll11 1H84 nearly halt
he delegation front at tho Chkngo
olntnl favored tho nomination of Ho

I er When ho wits defeated ho
ind his f i lends loyally supported the tcket
lie hlm1 onllllhll larger sums to thin

other citizen of tho
Main of New York Could Mr Cleveland do-
a more generous net than writes public tutor
as he seems soon expected to do declining to-
w n candidate liinirlf und naming his old

competitor In the rate of IhMi
I

Si7XI UoIr civ JTJV-

Ilnrrltr Ray Ihr HlUrrllrv Can He Itentcn
nl tlir Cnuvrntlon-

PnirAiiFiiMiM prl ii William F liar
cit y IChiitrman of National Democratic
I ommlttee has returned1 from Chicago where
ho baa been attending a meeting of tho Com-
mittee

¬

of Arrangement1 which IIs perfecting
plans for the touting Nn lonal Convention In-
tqioitkhiig of thai money question at thin Coin en

tml Mr Hnrrlty raid
Tho currency pnnk othe platform IIs the

ono matter that lI engiglng tho attention of
tlO leading and icprccntntio Democrats of
bo country Just nol they are more con-
cerned nliout the pint form than they are about
the candidates The Indications are that the
Hiund mOle men will prevail timid bo In lmajtirlty In tint Convention nltliough It IIs nut to-
le loft sight of that the silver men In the Dem-
oirntlc party are vigorously and aggressively
nt work In oriler to lime a free sliver plank put
II tlie platform

Ihe sound money men can win the fight
easily fltinh It they will only go to work moro
Btfmatlcally and moro energetically

ADDICKS TO Till fHOXT

His Friend Hem to Control the Hltaatlon-
In Delaware

Dovrn lid April inTho Kent County
tepubllcan Kxemtlvo Committee today
tdoptcd a refolntlon iIn accordance withI the
Stale Committees resolution nuthorlznl the

halrman of each County nmlltle to np
mint ono member of I i omlltee to comprise
tIn State Conveiitlor I Committee on Heolu

Inn1 requesting Ilie Kent CIt CliMlrnmn
tu appoint lduird Chairman
intl uncut liii ell named Mr tiihtl Irks

It IIs beilefed that this action wan token as a
suggestion for Kent or SUSMX counties to go
mtsldo or theIr lonntles to mnVe selections
for delegates to StI louls If Nenciutlu county
sliould vote against AiMIck hut lilt friends
control Itbo State Convention through tho otes
of Kent nnd Sussex

HfDKtur BIorrlllB Moth IIIrthdBy-
WA April IKl Senator Justin H-

Morrlll of Vermont the enerablo father of tho
upper house was I years old todav and to-

nIght he gave n reception to political and per
tonul frlondrt to celebrate the occasion

Mr lorrl received hearty congratulations
rum hundred of thirst with whom he-

lots been assoelnted fur ninny jeirs Ills co-
leigue Senator Proctor nearly all tho Senators

iimil members of ithe Now KngUnd dclvgntlon
his tell members ot tbo Committee on
FL I m my prominentI persons In public
IIroI attended lthe film tion

OV TIC VIKll Of llOXUJt-

nUeuaitnc he TrHBle IteiulU of Von
Kolrea Hurl

Special CiibU IifiiiutcH to Tint BLT-

IONIIIIN April ll Thn duelling of the post
few days In Germany and France his aroused
serious discussion of the subject by tho whole
Iuropean press The death of Huron Von
Schrader from thin bullet of exCourt Chamber-
lain

¬

Von Kotros pistol IIs of course he case
that everybody Is talking about This Is not
tho first duel that You Kntre line fought on ac-
count

¬

of tho terrific scandal In tho German
court which till the world romemborx

A large section of lennan public opinion Juititles him even In killing his last adversary who
was chiefly responsible for connecting him with
the series of obscene messages whose authorship
nobody hits been chile to trace The most pallfijI feature of this duel Is that It undoubtedly
received tho express IRIClol of tho Emperor
The seconds and even surgeon were the
closest personal favorite of the Kaiser

Duelling of course Is forbidden by the Her ¬

mal chlllw but tho military codo practically
upon Tin Emperors support of duel

ling was openly avowed In a speech to tho
students at Ilonn In tho autumn of 18811 lie
harangued them on tin glories and advantages
of wielding tho <uelini blade anti between
blades all bullets apparently draws no dis-
tinction

¬

Ho has repeatedly pardoned noble
duellists for pinking plebeian adversaries-

The death of Itaron Van Schrader Is a rrAt-
pr80nllrlor to Empress Frederick he being

turlo Chamberlain
1 comments of the press Indicate that even

this tragedy will fall to cause I complete re-

vulsion
¬

of feeling against the code duello Grief
IIs expressed over thin sad result In this case but
only Independent journals venture lo under ¬

take a crusade ngalnst Ithe system
Todays Purls thud was as usual amusing-

The French description of It IIs Interesting
however on account of the personality
of tho two principals and the cause thereof
The challenger wan Prince De Sagan thin Ward
McAllister of Paris society He Is an aged beau
with a pink complexion Infinitely wrinkled
anti white hair His perpetual eyeglass

wll n thick black rim all black rib
ran gives him a critical speculative

air Ho holds hula head somewhat sunken
between his shoulders under the weight of his

IfoioPI rAlo as Master of Ceremonies and Ar
bier Fashion Ho Is the perreelol of your
esy and IIs a great favorite wih al the ladlesexcept one-

MAbel Hermant the Princes antagonist Is
a very young man but he has already founded
a school for novel is ruing and La Meiitc
which caused todays encounter Is not his first
ucccssfnl pin Tile Prince alleged that he

and ink friends are plainly Indicated under
veiled names In Ia Meuto is 111nl lie per-
sons who lied sbady dealings w Ito Max
ebaudy nhi was hounded to deaths by tail
tary law and fashionable blackmailers

M1 Hermant did not tako Ithe trouble to deny
hat tbo Prince had put on I coat which fitted
hIm mud met him on tbo IbId of honor aAuleull this afternoon Tour hot won ex
hanged with tho usual French result and
everybody went home satisfied

1IISSIOJItIiS IX TVIIKET
Time 1nrtr linys tlhut Nonr Who Conform to

nine Law Hill Up Molmlcil-
CiiN T NTiMnltr Ilrl in The Inrte has

addressed to Mr J W Kiddle Inlted States
t barge dAffalres a written promise to 1Ivcr
the liiv George I1 Knapp the American mlslonnry recently expelled from Illtlls by tho
Turkish authorities to the tilted State Con

tll at Alexandretta-
1iMinN April ll In the House of Commons

today Mr orion salt that tho Irllol Vice
onsul at Mush hail telegraphed 1uler data of

March i that tin local authorities by virtue
or an trade required all foreign mleblonailes to
leave Asia Minor Immedlitcly by the way of
Mexandretta

Sir Philip Currle the Ilrltlsh Ambassador tonstaittinopi Mr tCurron said hail made rip
rvetuitt ions to tthe IIorte anti bad learned that
tho Iradc did not refer Kiveeltlially to mission-
aries but applied to all persons InuhOIII se
lltlous mocments No conturitto the miss would be molestedIInri1 he Inlted States Charge tiAtlaire at Con-
stantinople Mr Ufll added luau since been
informed that the Irlle hat been repealed

THEY FOOLEll WITH 11YXASIITK

rwo Hundred Mntabclrn HId hy the ttp-

lnilTr Tbry Utd Srlied
LONDON April ll The manager of the lInt

sh South Africa Companys mines at iwelo
telegraphic that upon lie withdrawal of the

bartered Companys men from that place they
loC their stores of il namlto behind This lanbcles occupied the place after It was abandoned
by the Ilrltlsh and while they were tampering
with the dynamite It exploded killing yOO na
tires InllnJlrlnl ninny more

Illhe 10ue Commons todav Mr Joseph
Colonial Secretary said that Hir

hercules Hoblnaon liovernor of tins Cape Col-
ony

¬

hint tell graphed that he ivan to send
AOil regular troops to Ithodesla from Natal In
audition to tnu volunteers and LSO llasutos who
Intro already left for Rhodesia

Tho Wi Ottlce Is miklng arrangnmenls to re
ilaro troops that have been ordered the
interior

1 RIIY tIrS I IPZ4 rED
The Italian dime Them to the Athnra-

iItlver The Troop at AdlcrBlH-

OMI April inThe Government has re-

ceived
¬

advice that Col Stevatil has pursued
ho Dervishes 1< Ibo Atbara lllvor which
llvldes Abyssinia from this Soudan and burledheir amp
lien Ilaldlssera Commanderinchief of tha-

tallan rlreelil AhisnlnU Is coiiettniratlng lute
futries them forward fur the relief-
of the Italian troops at AdigraU

xnvoKits jnoionKn FlaIr
A Uaorlr or the VolUranit Will Oppose

Ills Trip lo imcUad-
PiirToniA April 13 It Is known here that a

large majority of tho Volksraad have decided to
opposa lie proposed visit to England of Presl
dent Krliter

nil Words Were Inaulllna to the Kalaer-
MitMili April litProf Quidde lies won

entcnrea to three months Imprisonment u ou-

omlctlon of leu imijmtf The offence upon
which tin charge against him as bated was
ommltlid lu the course of a public upcrch Iwhich this Professor made list of language

nltlng to thin Kmperorand thin administration
or tho affairs of the empire

IlouorrU lir llmprror Wlllluin-
rlSI April in llmperor William of tier

many hiss decorated tIn Dukeofsermoneta Hal
tan MlnUter of Foreign Affairs with the Inalg-
lala of tho order of the lIed Kagle and presented
lU portrait lo the ManiuU dl Hudlnllrlwu

Hnhterof Italy

BIG BEAR BROKER BREAKS

J n mtriErRn MATHS A ror OF-

MOVHl JV T AFTKR > 11g

OHM Trotted Fees with CitmmaiekTlM
Are rhnnKril and 1rlfllna IUbllUle
Trip tim VpA leAr Will Ind TON
Iliree Tar a N Utile and lie Slid

The way of the hoar In Wall street Is hard
nml PerIlous except In extraordinary times
like tho hnrnnloiu two years that tolowllleelection nf Cleveland In IMlJ o
years Wllllnm I Wheeler with Addlfon Cam
MiiUk us a running mate made a pot of money
1hcIwro lie two great heists of Ito street
wlin attacked tho Industrials and aided hy
the Uniform rommorrlal depression ripped
them wide open As the Industrials worn
milieu down Wheeler arid Cammnck gath-
crrd In cArt baths of coin

Yesterday Mr Wheeler announced his sus-
pension on the New York Stock Exchange
The firm wacOlpoe of Mr Wheeler and
Kmll lulllnuileu nnd wee organlml on May
1 1NHT Mr Wheeler was thin Hoard member
and joined lie Kxilintiitoon July H 1N74 Tho
firm Issued the following statement yesterday1
Our auipenilon may tie termed an unimportant one

The ItablllllfM era small We have no outntamllnff
contracts on the Mock K changn Our cmlmrrais
meat lIs ilun to InaMllty In collect moneys dtme Our
credit was Impugned some louis ego sal wo have
truggled cluing M tar 8 we ilremed pracllra

tile At thin moment we turn not prepared to give
any detailed Statement of our aneta until liabilities

A year ngo when there was a rift In the
clouds of financial antI ommcrtlal depression
Mr Wheeler pulled tip stakes anti took n six
months vacation In Spain Mr Lammack
temporarily retired a thin hear lender of the
street Mr Wheelor returned In tho fall and
while tho boom In the hanger shares and the
Improvement In the hulullrlalshn prac-
tlcnlly collapsed It WaI trying In
thin extreme for a bear or n bull
tackle It wise n whIpsaw market damned tYou do and damned If you lion A number
of years iwo Mr Wheeler wns credited with
smashing American Colton Olllb the aid of a
Southern combination yes-
terday

¬

with monkeying with Chicago las and
American Sugar hIho Flower outfit In the
former anti tho Huremcycrs In Sugar were
raid to have given Mr Wheeler a very cm-
plmtlo time Then again It was saul that ho
owed a fellow broker 410000 on nn old differ
euco that this loan ira railed and that
Wheeler for two yours rerlalnJy as big a
man in thin lioarramp as Cniiunark couldntrespond This deterioration line occurred
within three eRrs the usual term of specula ¬

lye existence for any but the most solid bears
of Wall street It was believed that Wheeler
would certainly outlho the Wells who feltsomething drop a number of months ago
Wheeler was pcrsoniilly popular while the
Wells came In fur rather pronounced criticism
Caminack Is tlll In tho ring and uioro cau-
tious

¬

thai ever

iff JAIL FOR nvanixo nia WIFE
A Hoboken Heltanramt Keeper Ielloa

In 1craoaul Liberty
Louis Welnlnger an Austrian started a rca

aurant at 404 Bloomfieltl street Hoboken about
a year ago lib wife buxom and goodlooking
suggested that It would be a good plan to fit up
oino furnished rooms on the upper floor and
her suggestion wits adopted Then Welnlnger
Inserted an advertisement In a German paper
in this city for two handsome night waitresses
for thin restaurant

DstcctlvoWclnthal saw the preparations for
renting furnished rooms road the advertise-
ment for the handsome waitresses and conclud-
ed

¬

that HoboKen was to bo Invaded by a dlsor
deny house He stood for several nights on
a high stoop across the street and awaited de-

elopments
One night he saw a woman hugging a man

anti his suspicions were verified Ho raided the
place and arrested Welnlnger his wife his
mother who U KOcars old his sister anti a
married woman from Brooklyn who was visIt-
ing the family Welnlnger and his s Ito were
locked up The others sere discharged

After being locked up for thirty days Mrs
Yclntnger was released on ball Her husband
was kept In thin county jail for throe months
lelnc 11 stranger he was nnabln to procure a
bondsman He was tried In the General See
louf Court yesterday for keeping a disorderly

house
Thin strongest evidence was the story of the

woman hugging the man Welnlnger testified
that he was the man who wa hugged and that
ho woman who hugged him was bU wife
It took tho jury live minutes to aojult him

THE mIRE LAX HILT
Mr John Dillon Hey the Irlnh Will lie

Greatly IlUupiiolnled Vltb It
LONDON April Ialn the Houec of Commons

oday Mr Jeruld Halfonr Chief Secretary for
Ireland Introduced the Irish Land bill Ho re
erred to Its complex character and said It was
more like a collection of small bills than a corn
irehentlve measure

Tli Land act of 18S1 had Initiated an acre
Ian revolution transforming tha submit of
land tenure Durine lie past fifteen years there
lad been a reduction of agricultural values
that nobody In IhHl expected This had added
to the difficulty of the iiuextlons involved

The keystone of lie Unionist policy since 18S1
mil ben to establish a pea ant proprietary In-

reland anti a single Instead of dual ownership
of laud This bill aimed to be the final goal of
IrIsh land legislation

Mr lialfnur biid that the Ashbourne act of
I HMA better assisted to tha purchase of land
thin the act of 1K01 The present measure
would carry out the beat principles if ha Ash
bouruie act wniuhil ailopt socral of thin fenturv-
af Mr Models lull of lhi and uotilil add
irovislons facilitating a working purchase lye
tent

Ono clause makes valid n tenancy holding
despite tin tact that It may hvo been sublet
vltboiit IIto ns eiit nf the hupermr Ilandlord if
it appeared that the landlord hnd passively nc-
lUlesco Another clnuso pruNrntn a litteew-
htcuu a tilt rent hind been fixed from having topay rent on hIs Improvements

Itegardlng arrears the lull proposes that a
tentitit who in able may In all cats rrdrem hisholdIng by the pairoent of two > ears arrearsleaving lie landlord to recover arrears beyond
tItle period by ordinary procedure 1bo bill
tInes riot abolish the landlords right of pro

million
Hevrardlnc compensation for improvements

thb bill provides that after nn allowance has
bten made to a tenant for Improvements thecourt lunar award further ciimpenatlim If Itlevldi that the tenant has not received stilts
bin cumprnsatliMi-

In regard to lie purchase of land ii hereas the
indent time fur the repayment of thr sum ad-
vanced

¬

for imrcba e extends over fortynineyears In continuous payments at four tier centmerest the present hill proposes to extend theperiod to seventy years
Mr llalfour nald the bill might not be all that

be Nationalists wanted but IIP held thai Itould he fair und beneficial to both landlordand tenant
Mr John Morley said he was plenswl with

mrtbof the bill chiefly those adopted from ItheIIlberal bill lie was disappointed wit it theUhei clauses part of which Here unworkable
The fair rent propo als were b > far Ito mo timportant Ho predicted that those Mould bepasted In an liuproed form and that thin ri-
nalnlng clmifes would ba poalponttd at the
ileasuruol the House

Mr Join Dillon loader of thin Antllare-lilies ald that Mr llnlfours speedi provwl
t hilt thli IParliament was IIncitpablioitI iliailng-
tali

i
the niiei tlin Thus Irish would be greatlyIfitpiHilntnl by tthe bill

Thel bill then paksoil Its first rending Tho sec
oiitl reading was Used for April 7

Voted to Admit Vomt mm Mrnitxri
The NHKty of Medical Jiirliprildenco at Its

monthly meeting last nIght tntiil in fivnr of
sti ni it tin it women in menibersblp IIn tthe ocluty
1 lie leeolulion suKCvtlliK till wee ulHred by
olin tablne Hmltii

aioiirI-
rtmt lilt I rlrntl Tribune

Why Imvi > mi puriunt me all thise years
Heurll diinandul he princ se itt the iliiiiiii

1 dont know answered tthe Hllj inlriTmnt
unless It 1 ns 1 give you a ctiiuuu toivejr tilt

your eiiiuiimtes-
Draw mu hU mantle morn rloaely alnnit him

be nudiUd lu thf Ifiuler uf the otcbo tra

IiiiKt fittta IIIK Ttii < 115 Ill
Majnr Jolm II Kirfrr Paymaiirr 1iilnl ttites

A run > iota Uiii liSt l uii inu run i rI ilIti uruinralion 4 Uw
John iilranlnnid iJ yea es a milkman illlmrHitiu uiruo l he rHlinxil IIruelo m iie > unirlay

lorniuc was irutti liy a train stud Ittitnilt kii i

lla
i

MU r of Ituclietirr J iliTla Illu I a Ulm
sanul Ito Mate fur SlouoilI for IInjurlo ret ti ii ma UII on Iho Lxcliann ilrrrt csugi lirljgr in thatllr Match 4 teen lltr butuand puts ID an ilItlonal claim fur 6200Q for bald lu wU aae<>

Ivia

FR4NJC WOLF DEAD

When Itoanlag for Offle Ia Dlitrlbnta-
iMfitr orllrtad mt III MactlBK

Frank Wolf was found dead In his bed yestef
day morning at his home at 21 Essex etreefc
Wolf was one of many Tenth ward saloon

copers who have tried for political honors ila
that section of the city where to be a liquor
dealer was to be a loader of men Wolfs special
desire was to become an Assemblyman and ha
made two or three lively canvasses for tho place
lie was unfortunate in having to do his runnlna
cither as a County Democracy or an Independ-
ent Democratic candidate and although he was
very popular coil piled up a good vote he neve
got votes enough

Wolfs campaigns were always picturesque
Instead of oratory ho gave hose who attended
Us campaign meetings loaves of broad He was
41 year old

Obituary Notes
Louis Eenzlger formerly of the firm of lIen

sheer Xros publishers of Catholic books In
larclay street died on Sunday night at his
louio In Xew Ilriuhton S L after a short
lines Heart failure winced by pneumonia
was hue cause of lila death Mr Ilunzlger Has
born In Klnsledeln Snlterland fiftysix years
ago Ills father and grandfather hind been In
the publishing business In their native town for
many years lie business Imvlnc been started la
708 with tho aid of several Dresses which his
lenlgers bought of thin monks In a nelcblmrlnir
monastery Tho American branch was founded
in 1NVI and In 1M1U Louis lionIgor cntne to this
country lti share thin management of the con
ern with his cousin1 N Aliierlcb Uonzlger
who hind precededt him Mr Heuzlirer wont to
Cincinnati nnd Mnrtnl a branch house there

after which ho returned to New York and upon
lie heath of Ills cousin In NTH hn became the

enlor manuger cif tbo Amerii firm A short
time ago he tetlred fniin nctho business Be-
t ldt tin nldnw inn suits amid tno dHUchten-
Kiirvlvo lulu Ilia funeral HillI bu beld in St
Vtors Itomun Catholic Church lit New Itrigh
ton

William H Hawks nn out Ninth warder who
was In the undcrtaklni linlness for ununrter-
nf n centurs on boor blxth anne died on-
Minday at bis residence t3i Vet l elfth-
tnet after an Illness of two month He was
lie suit of William Iluwknof liank street anti

for uuiuuru than ihlrtytlvo yearsllived on the same
block In Wiishlngton street betneen llethuno
and Hank street Ho sis n member nf St
ukeV hurcli and H prominent Odd Follow and
IVree Mason Hu leaves 11 widow a son and a
laugbtir The funeral will boon Wodnesdavln
the rand Loduo room of Masonic Hall The
ntermetit nlll bo In tho blcepy Hollow Come
cry ut Tarrjlnwii-
Tho Hon Daniel IE Waiter tho oldest member

of the bat of Home N V died at lOjIO A t-
yetirday In his 7iil ear He was born In lef
eion county antI hint been n resident Home
learly fifty years He iuis twlcoolected Special

tount > Judge of Onelda county As local his
orlan ho hail won an enlablo roputailon At-
nn time of his death be hind nearly completed

dltlng a history of Onrldu countv for a Ilostoa-
mblUliing liousH Ho leaves ldow and son
1eter 1atrlck Johnson a colored man who had

lecn employed by this Iullman Company as a
inrtir for thirty yean trite buried on Sunday
afternoon Ho was UU > ear old and as haleanJ
hearty a u man of UU lat Johnson as he
wastiutnli burly called was one of the bestknown-
nen In tin sor Ice Funeral services were held
itt the Calvary Ilaptlst Church Jersey City anti
ondncted by tho Itevs H A McGunn ami Mr
tilotley-

llenjamln I Williams n lineal descendant of
toiler Vllllams tho American colonist died a4
life home In 1nterson on aturday night after
a brief attack of plouropneuinonla Mr V1-

1laim HIIS cnLagcd In thin silk business In 1ater-
nn Ho Naves ii uldow und nno child The
funeral will take placo luduy at 1 uclncl

Cornelia Ferguson tbo wife of former Super-
visor Iornellun Kergutton of Now Utrecht tiled
iii Sunday of aiKiplexyut her homo In Croptey

miii Ttientytlrnt avenues lirooklyn In her riBtu
year Site was udauLliter nf Garret Van Wick
ltii adesiemlantuf the early Dutch settlers In
NtH Ltrecht

Lillian Yail Hoggs wife of Edward S Hogg-
lf Brookh n and a cousin of Mrs Spencer TraiU
of Now ork tiled at the Me KM en Housr la
Saratoga on bunday night of consumption
ged fill rears Mm vtcnt to Saratoga fur list
ealth Iho ueeks ago

Jnlin W Pomarend > ck Istdead In Oyster Hay
ued Hi ears lie was a mem tier of the Hnllana-

uclity and onceiir > ed on this Now York Vol-
Unteer Flru IDrpurtnient

Mrs Harriet llnrtlne Is dead In Jamaica aged
HI sears his si rvel as a teacher aunt principal

iii the New Yiirk iclmols for forty tears


